
2023 Children’s Book Week®:
“More than costumes!”



Acknowledgement of Country

In the spirit of reconciliation, Story Box Library acknowledges the 
Traditional Custodians of country throughout Australia and their 

connections to land, sea and community. We pay our respect to their 
Elders past and present and extend that respect to all First Nations 

peoples here today.



Special Announcement & Housekeeping

Make sure you stay until the end of our presentation for 
special offers from our event partners, and to find out how 
you can WIN a Story Tools subscription for your school or 

public library!



Jane Moore
Deputy Chair at CBCA

Jane is a qualified teacher librarian with many years of 
teaching experience in primary schools. She is passionate 
about children’s literature and loves to share her 
knowledge of children’s books with her colleagues, 
teaching staff and students.

Jane is the SA director on the Children’s Book Council 
and part of the team that produces the
Children’s Book Week merchandise every year.
She would like to show you how you can
use the theme and the Notable books to inspire
your students to create and read.



Karen Rogers
Literacy Leader at PETAA

Karen Rogers is the Literacy Leader for Victoria at 
PETAA. Her passion for enabling agency through literacy 
has guided her time as a classroom teacher and she finds 
joy in sharing her enthusiasm for literacy teaching with 
other educators.

She enjoys supporting teachers to translate quality 
research and theory into authentic and meaningful 
classroom learning experiences for all students.



Tania DiBerardino
Artist & Educator

at Zart Art

Tania is the Activity Designer and Program Manager for the 
Zart Book Week Teachers Resource Publication as well as 
seeing up to 500 educators Australia-wide as presenter of the 
Zart Book Week workshops each year.

She is passionate about children’s literature and art making. 
Tania loves to share her knowledge with all educators, 
students and her colleagues.

Tania aims to encourage and inspire educators 
to share the wonderful connection between 
Art and Australian Children’s literature. 



Nina Perkinson
Education Resource 

Developer at Story Box Library

Nina Perkinson works as the Education Resource Developer 
at Story Box Library, creating high-quality classroom 
resources to accompany stories in the digital collection, plus 
Story Tools educator resources.

She also works part time as a primary school teacher and 
tutor. Nina has worked in New Zealand and London as a 
teacher - and as a resource developer across educational 
projects. 



Netti Wagner
Creative Director at
Story Box Library

Netti is the Creative Director / Head of Marketing and 
Communications at Story Box LIbrary, bringing 20 + years of 
experience in diverse industry roles in branding, marketing, 
strategy and project management. 

She is an advocate for creatives and creative industries, is 
completing a PhD and is a sessional lecturer at Deakin Uni 
facilitating the creative enterprise program with 
Masters students. 



The Children’s Book Council of Australia

Our purpose
To enrich young lives through Australian stories.

Our vision
A thriving creative world embracing the transformational power of stories across generations.

Our mission
To connect, communicate, celebrate and advocate for the value of stories.



The Children’s Book Council of Australia

Board
Director from each state and territory

Branches
Join your local CBCA branch



Established with 
the first book 

awards in 1946.



3 announcements during the year

Notables list in February - 100 books

Shortlist in March - 36 books

Winners and honours in August 

- 6 winners, 10 honour books



The list is chosen by judges from around Australia.

Judging criteria and the judges are available on our website.

Prize money for the winner and honour books from the ‘Awards Foundation’.



Categories for CBCA Book of the Year Awards

Older Readers 13-18 years

Younger Readers 7-12 years

Early Childhood 0-6 years

Picture Book 0-18 years

Eve Pownall Award 0-18 years

New Illustrator 0-18 years



Every year the members suggest and 
vote for a theme for the following year.

In 2023 the theme is

‘Read, Grow, Inspire’ 

2023 artist is Matt Ottley



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hRWj-sKSwBk




Every year CBCA 
produces a 

wonderful range 
of resources and 
display material 
to support and 
promote the 

current theme.



Free items for social media

https://cbca.org.au/cbca-book-week-resources

https://cbca.org.au/cbca-book-week-resources


Free items for CBCA members

Check out membership on your CBCA Branch website.



Items for sale https://store.cbca.org.au

High-res print-ready digital artwork activity file 
featuring Matt Ottley's interpretation of the 2023 
Children's Book Week® theme "Read, Grow, 
Inspire”.  

Ready to print in A3, this colouring sheet also 
includes an inspired alphabet activity on the 
reverse.

$25 and can print as many as you want per 

campus site

Sample

https://store.cbca.org.au


Items for sale https://store.cbca.org.au
It has all the information you will need at your fingertips.

● Week–to–view planner split into 10 week terms
● List of Australia author and illustrator birthdays
● Suggested reading lists for older readers, younger readers and early 

childhood
● Great non-fiction book lists to have in your classroom or library
● Books for teachers and parents to help encourage children to read
● Poetry resource package
● Lists of all the previous CBCA Book of the Year winners
● and recording sheets to help you stay organised. 

● $25 

https://store.cbca.org.au


Items for sale https://store.cbca.org.au

https://store.cbca.org.au


Items for sale https://store.cbca.org.au  

https://store.cbca.org.au


Items for sale https://store.cbca.org.au

https://store.cbca.org.au


Items for sale https://store.cbca.org.au  Merchandising Libraries

https://store.cbca.org.au




Special offer

https://bit.ly/3pZ2YuE

Code:  SBLmtc23

https://bit.ly/3pZ2YuE


Why celebrate 
Book Week?



Student
I want to finish the book and 
not finish the book at the 
same time.

Me
Why?

Student
Because I can’t wait to read 
the end of the story but when 
I do it will be over and I’ll be 
sad.



READING FOR PLEASURE.

“Free voluntary reading”, or “reading because you want to”, is the 
most powerful tool we have in all language education, for both first 
and second language development. Study after study done over the 
last three decades confirms that self- selected reading for pleasure, 
without book reports or other forms of accountability, results in 
profound growth in nearly all aspects of literacy as well as in 
knowledge in a variety of areas. In fact, the research data is so 
strong that it may be accurate to say that free voluntary reading is the 
only sure way students will develop enough literacy and knowledge 
to fully succeed in school.

Krashen, S. D. (2011) ‘FREE VOLUNTARY READING: The Most Powerful Tool We Have in 
Language Education’ 



Talking about books

Quality conversations about books 
stimulate reading comprehension and 
help develop emotional intelligence and 
creativity.



https://shadowjudging.cbca.org.au/

https://shadowjudging.cbca.org.au/


https://shadowjudging.cbca.org.au

https://shadowjudging.cbca.org.au


Check out the events and resources from your CBCA branch



Book of the Year announcement 
Friday, August 18th,12:00 pm AEST

Shadow Judging winners
Friday, August 26th 10:00 am AEST



Who are the stars during 
Book Week?



To parade or not 
parade?

https://clickv.ie/w/UWcr

https://youtu.be/qTAj-6aGtGg

https://clickv.ie/w/UWcr
https://youtu.be/qTAj-6aGtGg


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igsIUvsMSa4


















 
 





Tania DiBerardino
Artist & Educator

at Zart Art

Tania is the Activity Designer and Program Manager for the 
Zart Book Week Teachers Resource Publication as well as 
seeing up to 500 educators Australia-wide as presenter of the 
Zart Book Week workshops each year.

She is passionate about children’s literature and art making. 
Tania loves to share her knowledge with all educators, 
students and her colleagues.

Tania aims to encourage and inspire educators 
to share the wonderful connection between 
Art and Australian Children’s literature. 



Story Box Library Book Week Resources



Shortlisted Stories

Home or Stories page

Resources section



Activity Cards - for Lower, Middle & Upper Primary
A wide range of Activity card tasks for arranged by level. Providing opportunities 
for students to:

● Organise, infer, compare and analyse information and language in 
stories: using response templates such as Venn diagrams, T-Charts, KWL 
Charts, Senses Chart, Lists etc. 

● Analyse and review stories, including character analysis, identifying 

plot structure and evaluating stories from a personal perspective: 

using Story Response Templates such as Character Profiles, Author 

Study, Plot Summaries, Story Maps, Visual Analysis etc.

● Respond to stories creatively through planning and writing different 

writing responses: including Postcards, News Reports, Diary entries, 

Letters, Menus, Interviews, Descriptions etc.



1. Activity Cards

1. Download and open the Activity Cards PDF for your level: 
Lower, Middle or Upper Primary.

2. Refer to the table showing an overview of the Activity Cards 
for each of the included shortlisted stories.

3. Scroll down the PDF to locate the Activity Cards.



2. Activity Cards 
4. Find the Story Response Template related to that activity 



 Story Response Templates
A range of Story Response Templates related to the Activity Cards can be found in separate PDFs 
for Lower, Middle & Upper Primary.



Using the Activities in the classroom
Shared class literacy response activity: Read story together. Select an Activity Card for the story. 
Project the Story Response Template onto IWB or large screen, and complete together as a class.



Using the Activities in the classroom
Independent or partner literacy or library 
activity: 

Print out Activity Cards, cut and laminate. Pop in 
plastic pocket along with copies of the Story 
Response Template that it uses. Store in basket for 
students to access independently. They can then:

● view and read along to story via the picture 
book or on an iPad 

● select an Activity Card of choice related to the 
story

● complete their response in a Story Response 
Template.



Board Game 
For younger learners - with adult help. 

Also suitable for lower and middle primary students. 



Story Hunt - find and draw
For younger learners - lower primary and early years, with adult help. 



How to access resources
Active Subscribers

1. Login and select Resources from the 
main menu on Story Box Library  

2. Scroll down the Resources page to the 
Discover Latest Collections section

3. Click on the 2023 Book Week 
Resources icon

4. Select the resources of choice and 
download
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/resources/
collections/resources-for-children-s-book
-week-2023

https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/resources/collections/resources-for-children-s-book-week-2023
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/resources/collections/resources-for-children-s-book-week-2023
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/resources/collections/resources-for-children-s-book-week-2023


How to access resources

Non-Subscribers 

1. Go to www.storyboxlibrary.com.au
2. Click on the 2023 Book Week Resources 

banner on the homepage
3. Follow instructions to download the 

resources.

http://www.storyboxlibrary.com.au


Further story resources

Can be found via the Activities tab on each of 
the shortlisted story pages. Download:

● Classroom Ideas - prompts with a 
selection of story response activities

● Activity Time - hands-on activity for early 
years/lower primary.



Further story resources - Classroom Ideas

Classroom Ideas include:

a) Reflect and Respond - 
discussion prompts, 
suggested activities and 
templates

b) Student Task Sheet for students to 
complete independently, with templates 
included.



Further story resources - Activity Time

Activity Time - hands-on 
learning experiences 
designed for younger 
learners - e.g. craft/art 
based, nature/outdoors, 
music and movement, 
mindfulness, play-based etc.



Thank you for attending
2023 Children’s Book Week®:

“More than costumes!”



Enjoy open access to 
the PETAA Bev and 
Kev teaching unit

petaa.edu.au





Coming August 2023, our new student writing 
competition gives you the chance to WIN a 
subscription to Story Tools.

Story Tools is the new story writing series from 
Story Box Library helping students in grades 3-6 
master the mechanics of storytelling. 

Developed to fill a gap in narrative storytelling via 
digital content in the Australian curriculum, Story Tools 
supports student creativity, literacy and learning to 
create confident storytellers. 



Try a free lesson from Story Tools! 

We understand that educators need to review a 
resource thoroughly to determine its suitability and 
viability.

That’s why you can register to access a free lesson 
from Series 1 - Story Sparks, for as long as you 
need, to evaluate and experience Story Tools first 
hand.

TRY A FREE LESSON

https://lessons.storytools.com.au/orders/customer_info?o=97824
https://lessons.storytools.com.au/orders/customer_info?o=97824
https://lessons.storytools.com.au/orders/customer_info?o=97824
https://lessons.storytools.com.au/orders/customer_info?o=97824
https://lessons.storytools.com.au/orders/customer_info?o=97824


Hear from award-winning 
creators and education 
experts on how to nurture 
student creativity.

Hosted by author and Story Tools 
creator Melissa Keil, watch the 
fantastic panel discussion with 
award-winning authors George Ivanoff 
and Nova Weetman, from Story Tools 
Series 1, plus teachers and education 
experts Nina Perkinson and Lauren 
Tomlin, discussing how to nurture 
student creativity, with practical tips 
and takeaways. Active subscribers

can watch here. 
Non-subscribers can register

to watch here.

https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/events/building-confident-creative-writers
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/events/building-confident-creative-writers
https://pages.storyboxlibrary.com.au/schools-all-pds/
https://pages.storyboxlibrary.com.au/schools-all-pds/

